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Company Introduction
We aim to live according to Deuteronomy 28: 6, “You will be blessed when you come in and blessed when you go out,”
searching and providing the things we need, and increasing the value and happiness of everyone’s life.
Rather than simply producing and selling products and earning profits, we will research on what customers need, improve
on the weaknesses of existing products, fixing small things one by one in order to create a happy life together.
“At I&O International, we live together and enhance value and happiness in life”
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SRB Stabilized Rice Bran Enzyme
Powder Wash 70g
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
*Description
The Stabilized Rice Bran Powder Wash is unlike any
other powder wash we've seen before.
While other powder washes simply use a rice flour based
formula, SRB features the rice bran extract, which
creates a soothing effect on skin.
Furthermore, the rice bran extract is described as
"stabilized" because the proprietary formula actually
managed to stabilize the active nutrients in the bran
after extraction.
The otherwise very unstable nutrients are therefore
maintained (along with their benefits) without the use of
chemical preservatives which are typically used in other
cleansers which then mute the positive potential of the
nutritious rice bran extract.
Anti-inflammatory properties also assist in healing
chapped and damaged skin.
The cleanser maintains a low pH of 5.5 due thanks to
natural amino acid surfactants, not the kind of chemical
additives that boost pH, potentially stripping skin and
damaging the moisture barrier.
Appropriate for all Skin Types. Ideal for Sensitive Skin.
*Suggested Use
Wet skin with lukewarm water, add a small amount of
water to your hand, and dispense about 1 gram of
product into your palm.
Work powder into a foam by rubbing hands together.
Apply to skin and massage using circular motions. Rinse
with water.
*Ingredients
Zea Mays (Corn) Starch, Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate,
Sodium Lauroyl Glutamate, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran
Extract, Citrus Grandis (Grapefruit) Seed Extract, Pollen
Extract, Allantoin, Collagen, Betaine, Aloe Barbadensis
Leaf Juice, Sorbitol, Isopropyl Prlmitate, Asocorbyl
Palmitate, Titanium Dioxide (CI77891), Citric Acid,
Disodium EDTA, Papain, Fragrance

FOB Price

12 USD

M.O.Q.

1,000 PCS

Target Customer

housewife 2030 3040

Target Countries

Singapore, EU, southeast
Asia, CIS and Japan

Target Buyer

Top 10 Whole sale in target
contries

contries

